
Top it all off with... Special Offer

Free Session!
Get a FREE studio 
session with the 

purchase of a Basic if 
you have your pictures 

made in JUNE.

(These free sessions 
include either a studio, 
classic, black & white, 

white on white,  
or digital creation.)

Call now  
and make your 
appointment  

for June.

directiOnS
We are in old Germantown. If you are 
coming down Germantown Parkway, 
cross over Poplar Pike. Turn left, 
go half a block, and turn left in 
between two commercial houses. 
We are located just across from 
Germantown High School.

The Digital Creation Session

WElcomE to thE UltimatE high school sENior 
photography stUdio iN thE mid-soUth!

Additional Fee 
of

$4995
Sitting Fee 

of

only $10

Tuxedos, 
Drapes, and 

Cap & Gowns 
are provided.

Call Now 
Operators are 

standing by!
362-1818
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Only
$2995

The Basic

7632 pOplar pike, GermantOwn, tn

visit Us oNliNE at  
hollaNdstUdio.NEt

call nOw and make yOur appOintment! 
(901) 362 -1818

First, everything you need 
for the yearbook!



tO parentS and Our valued SeniOrS:
An important time has come in your life. As you prepare for your senior 
year, one of the first steps is your senior portrait. These photographs 
will forever document this historic milestone in your life.

For over thirty years, Holland Studio has been photographing high 
school seniors. This year expect new exciting props for indoor and 
outdoor shooting areas developed to express your unique style.  
Our new studios and expanded outdoor portrait area will provide  
you with many exciting photography oppourtunities! You will be  
coming to the premiere senior studio in the Mid-South!

Now Have Some Fun! Add To Your Basic...
The Studio

These sessions are about outfits. Add a 
Studio session to your Basic and have 3-4 
poses taken in an outfit of your choice.  

Would you like photos in a second outfit?  
Just add a second studio, or a third!  Bring 
your cheerleader or athletic uniform or 
favorite dress or prop and express yourself! 

The Classic
This is a soft focus Black 
and White sitting that 
captures the timeless beauty 
of traditional portraiture.  
This sitting remains a 
constant favorite of 
parents and students alike. 

Black & White Bring out your personality in these 
two close-up sessions accentuating 
the beauty of black & white and the 
color white on white

Note: 

This high contrast black & white session 
works best with a black shirt or blouse.

Environmental
Our beautiful outdoor portrait park offers you 
the opportunity to be photographed in a mountain 
creek, a classic rope swing, a rustic barn or 
southern white porch. Our azaleas, waterfalls, 
and split rail fences are waiting for you!

Sessions are limited, so book this popular sitting 
early! Important: Please inform our office of 
any special props (cars, etc.) you are bringing, as 
special times and locations must be booked. 

$10

$10

$10

$25 

The 

The 

The 

White on White
This High Key Color Session Works Best With a White Shirt or Blouse. $10


